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----------------— last he seemed to have succeeded. He down the stairs, with his head bent, 
then exerted himself to induce her to and went straight into the study. I 
bear patiently with her husband ; Mr beard him turn the key.
Godfrey's illness seconded his per As for me, I walked lingeringly down 
suasions by exciting in her a feeling of the stairs, my heart aching so for the 
womanly tenderness, which was, hoir 
ever, rather ntfai. Such as it was, we 
all counted upon it hopefully ; for, with 
all bis faults, Mr Godfrey was neither 
cold, ungenerous, nor unresponsive, children were in sight, and remained 

What outsiders could delicately do, staring ont blankly, my ears painfully, 
Tom, Hubert, and I did without die- involuntarily alert for any sound from 
cession, but each knowing perfectly tthe next room. The walls were thick- 
well that all throe were engaged in a Î could hear nothing—but

And I did. 1 was so anxiously 
careful that I took twice the time an 
experienced person would have taken î 
yet, when it was ever, he asked— 

“What ! Done already ?"
We were in Mrs Godfrey's boudoir. 

As Mrs French carried away the heal
ing appliances, he got up.

“It is only saints who do noble and 
generous things for the abstract lève 
doing good, isn't it?” he asked gravely.

Godfrey cursing, 
law that frighten* 
ering at the end of 
ring, the women 
the men in front, 

more curious. 1 
i housekeeper.
It let the servants 
p are wanted." 
letting to do, she

POETRY. thud of b! 
his wife sol 
ed servantsTHE ACADIAN.

\ p,.WUMdom neBAl at 4M .»» 
IwOLFVILLB, KINGS 00., N. 8.

IP 17 2 12

Sfir.gnlS
Beyond.

Sever a word is said 
But it trembles in the air, 

And the truant voice has sped

theWILL
threat poor lad that I cot Id scarcely keep my 

iipe from * calling to him. 1 walked 
mechanically into the schoolroom, look
ed out of the window to see that the

TERMS :
Bper AWnitm.;

(18 ADVANCE.)
CLUBS of five in advance $4 00.

And perhaps far off in eternal years 
The echo may ring upon our ears.L% SLE!£:

it i
LONS

E
"the anxious

il to to, kfcr, .0 „en.d tom, ktofeto !i 'to ™m".k ... Bi.c. feim.g 6. I 1,^ 1.1,1, fed roj

ÿgfè&ê as;____________*
“pstassrrss; sïïïx." tit.: <
CEjhari,* h't covin a deep must love Hawkilono a little by this rated ; jet it was pleasant to know how m. Ae if fascinated, I drew nearer
and on her white ete g-g the 8trong their friendehip was. Tom was and nearer to the door, listening until

Tlr Lm . wtoked and tnLent Godfreys out of demonstratively kind, Hubert had I shivered at the eilenee, and heard my
rr-Æe^rr ;:,t."Ldyon,Qn,inev.,er grown ibf again ; it »•>*“ » own breath ia quick M&M
forehead, no was smeicnng roe j ’ j hwether that he spoke out beat the agony no longer. With sad.
biing woman from me blows wine is _ „ , , , , U} me“aI he used to do. den resolution I knocked sharply at the
frenzied father aimed at her wit t o °» “°> “ 1 *^en Mr Godfrey had begun to get door, flushing at my own boldneee as

ÎTeni°f h' Mr'GkdfreyheLl “Not one? .So yon don’t «refer better; he asked bis wife one da, to soon as 1 had done so. I was shocked

btons fell on him !?r Godfrey^f.^ ^ ^ ^ but let me comc and see him. She «et to be answered by a voice quite nnhke
BY t-LGBENCE WARDEN. 1‘ eoLtoo no ’recognition in you feel an individual interest in the Hubert with the message. He follow^ Hubert s-

---------- moment-thore was no teignit don’t von ?” ed m. «My into the sickroom, and
CHAPTER Xlll.-tontiiroed. the glare of hu eye.. _ ^ ^ J loaiDg m, composure under remained standing behind the bed,

I «id I would, and tried to soothe m0me*t,fy/Bye a8 be rai’sed the the deepening earnestness of bis tone, holding a glate, into which hi, step-
"“You think I.m nervous and fool- hunting-whip one* more, ««i wTrM^ZS^'^tiile Hu tot ... sUodiog wish hi. bsok to

ish- but yon don’t know. I’ve seen both hand, round hi. uplifted .™, Now gooo g the worse for hi. illoe», and I ..id ». the flrepl.ee, h„ hand, m hi. pocket.,

him look before as he looked to-day, tried with the whole weight of m, go^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i= becau8c Vm Qe.rl, well an -lighted cigar between hi, teeth,

-r-1 - -•11 - ;'sSsr-Tï «.
So I left her “fin» I «till elnng, stammering m- chatiUbione™, lately ; hnt I would not ^ aoesn’t believe 1 ttoW hls ual.ghtcd'ciÿr into the Are.

my room, I met Hnhe t, and I at once “ . *■ ^ hi, nn lohaoge plane, to-night with Any mao- This Ut e te^ue n ^ B j( tbe bard CIprcssioa of hi.
spoke out the fear that ras m my ^ ^ hi8 „m drop, any man in the world. Oh Gumeverrfe have to . ^ 3 „ ll0, did net »ften ; he only exclaimed,

ghsssiss!—s mmsm
“"to-r •- sx—rxr rHb?

>W” ^ fc™a- “ ift° deUin!^"my Ttofelrr » of hi. voice, hut the old mischievous
vj ple'^d, stm holding hiTarm;' stuping voiÎte^s «J thèt-ï

=^S.i.hi- r.rfSiSS Jffi
had seized me. M.rHi«m or hia eves I stopped, abaahed, and put

ww.-.to-1-i •L’sz.’i5a.iniw.aA ' 
“ T5i. - » *• -• '■ -• SZ. JfJT, JtÜtëfSXSSi 
:z:;zz£'£ rtoS .““-a: ln
screams had just awakened me, I ftP|for you. - M n-iin— " ™d I “Th.n you do cere for me. 'drunken
as if the change, of yean, hau prnawu “ a nana , a8 hc calls me, Guinevere ?”

' “ " FsEsF*" * ^K52fœ-“r,
, -l- “w"

“Mrs Godfrey and I are much better on. and manly and loyal-------
able to ohoo» for you than you are ’ Loy»l? Tee, GomtTe^ “ 
for yourself; but we «good mogh true. «<■ h«*

own tastes quite out aoo wan go— > -r ---1—
Guinevere, yon may trust me, Listen» 
only listen ; let me tell you I love you 
—1 only ask you to listen, my darling I 
Mv love for yon put* new strength into 
mo ; and, when yoa liiy jg sweet, kind 
word to me, as you did just now, I feol 
as“if I would go on worthipptiltTOR fw

Never a day tl given
But it tones the after years,

And it carries up to h»veny 
Its innahine or its t«re ; 
is the to-morrows stand and wan— 
silent mates by the enter gate.

party prior to its InMrtlon.
The AoanlAV Jos Doriamssr Is oon-

!^d&.ÏÏLSSKÏSSû
ôn'aiï woi’A tnrnl-

wawBT communications from all parts 
„Uh, »=nty, or article, upon the topic, 
ol the day »« cordially .elicited- Hie 
“«I" Æ party writing
c»œ:^;r,ri«m

orer a ficticious signature. 
a Ait-mww *11 nomunicatloM to 

DAVI30N BROS.,
Editors A Proprietors, 

WolfvUle, N. 8
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And tbe stm *r« everywhere.
And time ia eternity,

And tbe here is over there ;
deeds of the common

ringing bells in the far away.

i iïMï" Sarsaparilla12 10 4 
12 30 4

'
For the common! 4037 8. P. Smith, of Towanda, Pa., 

'whose constitution was completely 
broken down, is cured by Ayer’i 
Sarsaparilla. Hd Writes i 

«• For eight years, I was, most of the 
time, a great sufferer from constipa
tion, kidney trouble, and Indiges
tion, so that my constitution seemed 
to be completely broken down. I was 
induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
took nearly seven bottles, with such 
excellent résulté that my stomach, 
bowels, and kidneys are in perfect con
dition, and, in all their functions, as 
regular as clock-work. At the time 
I began taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, my 
weight was only 129 pounds ; I now can 
brag of 159 pounds, and was never in so 
good health. If you could see me be
fore and after using, you would want 
me for a traveling advertisement. 
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
to be tbe best in the market to-day.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Pmpmdly Dr. J-O. Ayer AOo.,tomll,Kua

Cures other»,will cure you

m4 'to"1
5 201

run on Eastern Stsa 
hour added will give 
line run daily, Sunday

SELECT STORY.

M 111 Ml IN-trains of the Cornwallis 
vc Kentville dally at 
20 p. m., and express 
lillo at 5 35, p. m., on 
ays and Saturdays, and 
Iktidays and Saturdays, 
feline” makes a daily 
ngspost and Parrsbore: 
Nova Scotia Centra i 

Eridlctgp at 2 10 p m 
id Lunenburg, 
r. & a. Railway leave 
it I 05 p. m, and on 
y aiivl Saturday'at 6 30 
itb daily at S 10 a. m and 
nestlay and Friday at

e Yarmouth Steamship 
□outli ^ every Tuesday, 
ay and &tiurday p. m.,

Legal Decisions

ectoi tohl» name or anothcl’. or whethei 
b. hM .Ulw»iil»ed at not-l* reiponelble 
f or the payment.

“What do you want ? Come in.” 
I hesitated- ‘‘Come in, oomo in 1" he 
repeated impatiently.

I turned the handle, and went in.a If » person orders bis paper discon
tinued he must pay up all arrearages, or

amount, whether the paper is taken fiom
the office or not.

evidom-e ol intenUonal mod.___________

3 POSCOFFICK, WOLFV1LLK 
Ornos Bonis, li.< to 8 30 r. *. B»U> 

are made up as follows : , 1]n
For Halifax and Wiadsor close at 7 10

*L^.g8«iSnBI»IWII!iMl
J’.xpress east close at 4 26 p. m. 
0.04,1,,. C^*V °ypoHMMUl

•f Monticello" feaves 8i 
gby and Annapolis ; ve- 
:u»puua unity «irDigbyto; j
idaj’s excepted).
International Line leave 

Wedntodayi ’H
Eus'port, Loi ( i.vud 

I on Tuesday and Friday 
St John for Portland.
'nnadian Pacific Railway 
it 6 25 a. m., daily (Srtp- 
15 p. tn. daily,'and 10 40 
vday cxeepted) for Bangor,

;ets by the various routes

K R. CAMPBELL,
Manager and Secretary.
SD, Resident Manager.

H

directory.
ay,
for

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on tfoturday at 1 ^ ^ ^

Churehen. _____

sissSs

Business Firms of
WOLFVXLLE

undermentioned firms will use 
yon right, and w aîîs safely recommcM 
thamS our most enterprising business

The will be onknow. At soy rate, I 
watch ; so don’t be frightened.’’ 1 

“Thank yon. Good night." And
BORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carnages h l;a6lened past him to my room.
^«mi Sleigh. Built, Repaired and Paint- p bnc„ t could not sleep yet—my

riAVISON, J. B.—Jnatice ol the Peace, woman I had just left. Every sound 
Uconveysneer, Fire Insurance Agent. tbe B, house made me start, as it

PBÏSBYTER1AN OUUBCH —Bar. D. Or gI£°N BB0S|—in# have made her quiver too. Once
3 -------- raater. fit Andte— rPAtZANTSSOS Dentfsts. K l.to T opened the window, letting
WolfvUle -. publie WorsUip », jjn a rush of cold air into the warm room,
l\ aVnT 'Pmyer Mee-ing on Wedneaday rwUNCANSON BROTHRRS_-Da'l«r. , tbougbt I heard the round of

rrARRwTft D.-GeneMit Dry Goods wheeis. At last I distinctly heard a 

0 ™ Sunday BciiouiatiOAm. •’»•?•' Hcktlung a„d Gent»’ Furnnhihge. man’e step in the veranda. Could it 
Meting on 1’ueaday at 7.30 p. m. tteRBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and ^ Mr Q0dfrey ? Again I opened th°

METHoillOT CHOBCB-Bev. Oajtar Wewe^r. Coal Deal window, very softly, and then I smelt
Oronlnad, D. A., Pastor. Services onte= glGGINS,^W^J^^ ^ the perfume of a cigar, and heardj
SB ■ IT ELLEV, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe Hubert’. t|g ‘W Un» 0.

Meeting on Wednesday .v.ning at 7 30. R.Maker. All orden in hu a faith „gim<ra the Cellarer’ over and over 
■ All the A-ats are tree and «t'*?8*"J*V iuliy performed. Repairing ne y f[cr the manner of men

MŒJ U_C hfve'no “ear.” The bathos o. this

prayer meeting at 7 30 p in, on Thuradaya ^kWELL & CO.—Book - seUera diicovcry helped to «!m my nervous 
„ nhübCH—Sunday rorvice. ^Stationer,, Picture Tramer^ end ; ent. Smiling at my
“’J0HNoCBJK HoScounaantoa dealers in Pianos, OrfAns, -»» «-“8 , ...... , „„ clo»ine the window, whan

Vcdn<!rowllft"” nAND* G- V.—Drugs, and Fancy it creaked, and Hubert stepped out
p m I-Goods. into the moonlight, cigar io hand, and

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Beeler. aLBEP, L. looking up, gave the miUtary salute.
Robert W. eton*. ( w„dena a™e“[®f?F“tt & Wood^ Plows “On guard,” he said softly.
8 J- totll“rbrd’ « OHAW f M.’—Barber and ToUe , Jd.d ; and, hissing back, “Yen

d,FUANUI8(R.O.)-ttevMr Ken«dy, Cb0,i.t, w will take cold,” I abut the window. 1
l\ p,-Mass il 00 am the tout thtiund y ALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and ftye to ]aUgh at the extravagance
•*Cl,““‘“h' ------------- VÏB'toaQl0C™pEF.-Importer and of my fancies by this time; but yet,

Drv Goods, Millinery, rcmcmbcring my promise to Mrs God.

like a fly.
“Let her go to»—-" He broke off 

suddenly as he jjpeked down at me, a 
ray of intelligence in hia eyes.

“Child, child, you have no business 
here; and yet—Heaven bless you!— 
you have prevented mischief perhaps.

You were

service ever 
Tuesday a 
Seat» free; aro 
will be cared for by

Colm W Boeooe, ) yghers 
A dbW Bxase $

Sale !
:o LET!
her offers fur sale or tosa y .a • n. *s|w «.4 AaA. - ' .: .
: Andrew DeWolf pro 
eg house, barn aod out- 

H acres of land—in
ti. “Sold en bloc or in

Hubert, I’m sorry, my boy. _
ri^ HSIWêStto » «*r impra-

C «Don t father,’’ urged Hubert. ation for any more. 1

Mr Godfrey was not quite collected; at first. My h«d was ringing with 
his tone changed abruptly with every yoiees, hand.,“4g~'re- 
passing though,. He ,coked down at Onee^I MtoMg , ^ j

. .. -v;u.. l>ta baard fbotatep. in the pamge. When 
dear ■ I will not do I grew calmer, my thoughts went to not to leave your 

myself. Now go, dear, iw 6 Thoughts? No. 1 only of the question.” WM
who mere harm to any. o.e to-night, pro Hnhe L. X nj „Qo „Tou „e reaU, toy kind,” said I,

mise yon. Good night For Heaven’s sake, go, crimson and ironical.
I shook his now trembling hand, and ayvay, J io ,.i ,„ going to bring down a young

left him, as Hubert did «minute after- w0„,d not change pl.ee, man whom I think in every way suite

.*bl S«#*»Æwl4 ■±.LÂ'Wk any mart in the world S aMe..nd you are not to b* prqndioed
'iCmtpiHp b« flW%.wfcom » 8 J 1 given him atonst him. He is very clever and
» fuund in one of the spare rooms, Had Let him pteeky, and has just succeeded in ^ °Oh,mJ darling, to

- u s -r—c»- sjfesr/iasiss

the eorrido « met H b g f wicved it w„ld be unwiao I interrupted him. to him- I told him again to Uke eenr-
by the light of my çand.e, haggard ^ drl„ hi, alteotion to this, “Thank you ; I th»uk I would rather >nd b) forgct his father’s an jest

L he seemed himself aueeneeiovs of it. rôeoür&î wgmltP w*ord= $ wt«el ■ ta».
Was I right, or was I wrong? And Mr Godfrey looked at me, sending c-omtisued meet week.

had I hurt him by my abrupt “good kindly. . junard’a Liniment Cures Oarget in
niaht’’? So mv thoughts and fancies “Don t be offended, little woman, ) CoWBi ________
merged into dreams. my teasing. I am not all in fan, you

The next day Mr Godfrey was ill, know. You are fall ofoare for others! 
and his physician was sent for. He you ought to have some one to take 
said it was low fever, brought on by «re of yon. Shut up m the «mort, 
cold and imprudence, but nothing room, yon never eec anybody but

S? ««■
’ „ve him from something fat worse, an my drunken boya.

1 At these terrible words, 1 glanced,
againsWmy will, at poor Hutoi, whose 
eyes were fixed upon ms with a pathetic 
look of krogiog and deapair which 
haunted me for many a day.
;,TM“d‘h‘tl B°n’tC“U theCraam of Cod-iivor Oil, 

"‘l 'kno: what your influence with hYPOph^WU., ^- 

has done for them, child. Tom may riches the blood, puriflM the
stand, perhaps ; hot Hubert------ . Yon skin, cures Anaemfa, buM.

«nnot expect to cure a vice as alrong up the system. Physieitnt, th 
as list—hereditary ,” He was speak- world over, endorse It.

ing gravely enough now. Doi’t bl dltelltil bj MtttlWMi
A servant came to the door, announc S<s0tt * bow**, Bsiwriiu. au Druggists, aoo.

ing the doctor. Hebert abruptly went____________________ _______ ——
out, and I followed. He walked quick- USBSKODA’S DISCOVERY,

aloDg the corridor and The Great Blood and Item Remedy

over to*. ■
hundred years’ sleep and felt no incliD- 

Nor could I think M
R. W. STORKS,
E. S. CRAWLEY.

LI> wjdiL. -
IOU9, sober, reliable men 
r complété lines of Nur- 
1 Seed Potatoes, 
dies controlled by us. 
r salary paid weekly, and 
j^mptly ; exclusive and 
tory given ; outfit free.

A few

absurd

Ttit aud 3d at 11». m- 
8 a. m. Service every

:were neverVERY CO., Rochester X,

3lood Purifier
TJ^BS.
ne whole year with Liver 
isease, confined to my 
attended me and at' Inti

lion. -Mv mother begged 
ck Blood Purifiei’, ns it was 
ng man grasping for

rny lit'-. to .
G asp a: ' Dkntox,

Little River, Diçby Neck,

Salesmen I
isss
XCLVS1VK TERRITORY 
DESIRED. Write at once

' ’1

other begged
to die in

i

js;,r, ■
“S Hwokc, and sprang to my feet with hastily hack " 

a horrible feeling that I had been l»ta.dup.v« 
The fire was still “I beg yom p 

“You must 
Sdd the

on ?” ha began.
I a shudder as I 
and be stepped 

ig, and putting 
onnd.

i ired, Weak.
That1 moat 

dread.-d disease.
id pneumo

nie with Pale Faces
Show Depleted Blood*poor 

nourishment, everything 
They are signs of

ci& left 
a cough, sore 
throat, tired and 
nervous, tecu Id

■

woLs«vE™fmator
every Monday eveuiug
at 8.00 o’clock.

I—I-----”
roused by a scream, 
bright ; I heard no sound but tbe tick, 

many trov.iites, ing Of tiiy "WltCtl 1 iookeu ai iv » ‘* ’"**"
" last. wiuUi l had 0Qe o'clock. I was going to lock my 

£?cmodPf wotild door aod prepare for bed, when, vritii
^ot lni u"tiJ my fingers upon the handle, 1 heard, tor.^ ^ t | illness being tha only thing that could
«pvins- $ «» ,/7c,. trutbtoteèhritt *»tam toWljiie Mrs nienc,.-meet pe ■ bri„„ Hm under the- doctor's control. 

FATHER AND so.-! cuJ of lbe corridor - and mother “You ' , , ’ Remorseful for his savage atteck upon

Skoda’s^lacovery. --- ^

room. Âalran, I heard more cries; ‘ Wiil ion ,, wbioh both Hubert and I encouraged
but the; rounded fainter:-the door had >* *$?■“* thongh this was her to pay. I guested from her ttik 

been that. A few .tops from. it stood 1 oenld not Mu* t g |#wi 4lt Mr Godfrey bad found out the 
the housekeeper, wringing ber hands my mai e , directions 1 story of those unlucky letters of hers,

..................... ....... - ■ riwMtohi,, ..11.1a. -f“|tr’-‘ï‘mïîit?

%i - S- - ~-b?r=zn‘L.sn

it dressed, sir,"

mAClA MA LODGE. I. O. G. T., meats 
every Saturday evening in lemneranue 
Hall at 8 00 o’clock.

1
“No, no, tlia^™ 

trouble nobody.; 1 fmAnæmla.

isery Co., Rochester, N.Y. 1

mulsionAPPLE TREES for SALE!
For the FaU and next Spring trade,

along the paswge
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Crystal Palace!The Masonle Grand Lodge.

By request of St. George’» Lodge, A.

Oup Water Service. the recent meeting of the Grand Lodge at

-HiB
ed in matters per- 
r service have been

«1DIAN.
i

A NE^is the place.to go end 
buy your

GROCERIES! 
GLASSWARE! 

CROCKERYWARE! 
FANCY GOODS !

New Glasgow :
To The Worthipful Matter and Brethem, 

St. George's Lodge No. 20, R N. S., 
Wol/viUe, N. B. ‘
Dbas Sib ahd Bbbthebn,—Your

. ve . < T .1 . a* ini* gf.eeÎAnIV umuu uouso a. ,-------

VJm Fora few weeks

NEW GOODS!il7 0K5Sd»« °» «oferuMd
haa increased greatly year by year, this 
did not appear sufficient, reason for the 

went shortage $n the water supply.
-- • fortoigM the torn, h.i boeo draw- ^™^,][t™dPQ^4Lodg,. The journey 
in, from the lower re.eror.', and inch by « ___ u leMapl u Mald ^ Mp,c,ed 
inch the water in Hit w» «du* down. b.. [t. „,jor pnrtinn of it
Several theories were presented to ex- wag 6fter dark Onr stop at Trnro was 
plain the decreese, ani fear wss begin- ^ long tQ be reraembered for there we

Ë mm**:$** üml m'~\ ““ -----*r dined and our good Brother Rockwell of
.« not edequote to the dem.od upon It Kcnlfil|e Vtdge, who mt neet me at 
At thir juncture Mr IX B. Monro, the ehoTed ,bat bis appetite hod
former rnperintendent of the ^mce, beeB . • bj hii 8,rly rUing to catch 
undertook to loeote the trouble, end morning fr.fr from Kentrille.
•iter «me time «pent (inolly ducovered ^ eI„Bmp]e .|| did jurtioo to
oiorge look in the morn on the top of ^ good thicga betore u», end we «oie
Church Hill The opemngra the pipe ^ ^ ,ppetitol completely gone nod _ _ _ «
™ » Ur8e ™e- “tim‘*ed ’ ““ , satisfied feeling within u, which nothing V>- 1 «Mq'

-■ ____ _ , i5uimei s

hunt up these who had come Mere us.
This occupied ûiu time till after mid

night, when we retired to rest.
The session of Grand Lodge opened a1 

10 sharp next morning, and shortly after, 
we went to church in full regalia. The 

said to be or.e of the

begs leave to report as follows :—
On Tuesday, June 12ib,- at 5 o’clock 

started for New Glaa- 52 CASES AND BALES I,;-V: Tan &—WHERE EVERYTHING IS—

Fresh and New
E, English sterner,, < ^1 and price* that will par.
High Class Dress Goods, Laces, House Linens, I *h*e the trade- 
Satins and Silks, Lace Curtains,
French Wool Shallies,
English Prints,
FYench Printed Lawns,
Braids and Trimmings,

’G Ladies Jackets and Capes !
A^SHSBs3ïiSSS5raK "orc

WBITH POH SÀMHLSS 1 ;

île truck on the topWe nave a full Block of Bicycles on band now and a t 
Snqif Stnr ttv —rw. intending buyern w> «yw

A CO.BROWN, MUN All kinds of Fruits of
Madras Muslin CurtainsA the season kept In

stock !
DR. WM.

3DEH
: and .bow hem in

f ________

$0- We expect a large invoice of corriegce next 1 
the new ware-room,. Carpets,

Linoleum and Oil Cloths'— Do not forget the ^lace.

T. L Harvey,■veEresi*. ~ Floor Walker. 

Wolfvillo, July 13th, 1894. THE A
^«■ftas****mimrmoue .mount of water to mcape with

out being detected, end the roil two feet 
above the pipe U mid to hive been per
fectly dry. Mr Muoro was led to look 
fer tile look at tbia place from noticing 
the increased amount of water at “Bairs’ 
Spring’’ which he knew to drain from 
that directlun. Tba leak has nnw been 
repaired, and onr service h again safe. 
It will probably take a month to fill the 
reservoir «gain, but from now on the 
■upply is assured. It is very fortuute 
that the leak war discovered when it was, 
and to Mr Muoro is due the thinks of 
til. A great load of anxiety has been 
lifted from the shoulders of the water 
committee, and the town people general
ly feel greatly relieved to know that the 
water service is ample for every need. 
The leak bea probably existed for a long 
time, and the fact that the source of onr 
supply bos been able to withstand the 
Urge drain upon it proves its efficiency. 
Wolfvillo people con feel safe in boasting 
of one of the beet water supplies in the 
province, the value of which will be seen 
mere end more aa the years go by.

GARDEN TOOLS; r
Hoes, L

■»
WOLFVILLE,A m LL. 1.I. FRED CARVER.rt“

B. B. White Lead, Ready Mixed/ Paints, Floor Paints, 
. Pure Linsed Oil, Turpentine, Vccrnisfi, y c.

KITCHEN FURNISHINGS : Stoves, Tiiswnte, Creamers, 
Milk Pans, Chums, Granite Iron Ware, to.

I) Local anTELEPHONE NO. 00. Barrister, Solicitor, &c.
E, Sidney Ore 
inted a comt<W“; Main St., Wolfville.v P«

Kings county.proeeenon was 
largest and best ever taken part in by 
Grand Lodge. The sermon was preach
ed by the Rev. Mr Carruthers of New 
Glasgow, and was a telling and effective 

«course from the

Money to lend on mortgage. [46

L. W. SLEEP. The Baptist I 
lion of Kings c- 
wick Thursday,

The Windsor i 
to raise money 
park. The oui 
hopeful.

For Sale.47-lyWolfville, April 20th, 1894. A desirable building-lot on Main 
St., adjoining the residence of 
Rev. Mr MattelL The purobate 
money may remaio on mortgage

®aeBiBiig

can always depend « 
on the Goods sold at |

and notable ebott dj 
text “In understanding be men.” I am 
not just dear about the wording of the 
text, but that wan the Idea any way. I1 
was a very thoughtful and clear sermon 
and evoked great commendation fiom 
those who bad the pleasure of hearing it.

On our return to the Lodge roem, a 
very little routine business was got 
through and then we adjourned for 
dinner. After dinner, at the invitation 
of Albion Lodge, we all went on board 
the steamer which plies between New 
Glasgow and Plctoo, and after a delight- 
fal sail down the river, w« landed at 
Picfccu and spent a couple of hours in
specting that town.

HARD COAL NOTICE I Ü-
J. E. Mulloney,To arrive from New York, Scbr. “Harold Borden,” with cargo Boot

will be sold from the vessel at very fovomble rates and terms, and sstisfiction 
to customers guaranteed. Also Spring Hill end old Sydney coals «lwajain 
stock and prices right. Please send in orders early as we supply from the 
vessel at reduced rates. Telephone No. 18.

Wolfville, April, 25th, 1894. j Taken from 
lawn handkercb 

corner. Fin
E NOTICE. >»office.J FOR SALE—A colt, 3 years old, 

by “Sir* Brenton," dam ‘iOld Knox." 
Horsemen look after her ; she bids fair 
to be a trotter.

White Hall, Fly paper ; 1» 
and poison. Dr

On Monday 
years and four i 
E. Morris, of Hr 
of strawberries 
down.

Tbe Forreei 
pany, of Kin* 
200 lbs. otbutti 
ship iu air-tig 
Indies. The b' 
expense. The 
iog hogs at th<
condensing mil

Chas. Donov 
W. H. Donova 
fax mineral wo 
the result of a 
curred on Mo 
was thrown 
caught in the v 
first and was V

Mr L. W.
homestead pr 
thorough repa 
The dwelling 
Wolfville, and 
about 130 y« 
pletely renov; 
externally, an 
ed iu appeal ai

Ou Monde; 
the Americai 
party of twe 
Boston Schoi 
spending the: 
Province. T1 
scenery in Q 
spoke iu the 
in which thej 
peupiB iu ere

HIGGINS & VAUGHN,
ICEMTVILLE.Wolfville, June 8th, J.894. W. J. Baloom. 

Wolfville, May 31st, 1894.
:

then explain it more IT MEETSthe Lodge and 
fully.

T think these are the important items FOR SALE.WORST CASES- Si
L«*e, uni the butine» wss prorociro

^Thefoliowi^ officers were clectefi for

“,!lrS'o’,^"VrolS F- Hlli-
embodied in your resolutions forward^ Deputy Grand Master—IIecter Suther-
BuftigZeTlet m. so, t^-SS f. ^EFFw^Ymmoth8' 

G. Treaa.—James Dempster, Halifax. 
G. Sec.—Hon. Wm. Ross, Halifax.
G. Chap.—F. B. N. Norman Lee, Hali-

Your Friends And Neigh
bors Have Used It.

One BSdef ind Tngtpd, near Bér- 1 
I wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly

________ as good an new, which will bemM at j
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
11G & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

China and Japan are likely to come to 
blows over their rival interests in Corea» 
if England will permit them to do so. 
Nations should not logically go to war 
on account of old scores, but such things 
invariably breed regular crops of mis
chief. This particular Chinese-Japanese 
affair seems to be more than twelve

• J* .

—ijGjj

J. F. ARMSTRONGPaine’s Celery Compound the Only 
Honest Medicine Now Before 

Canadian Public.
^ 24-tf

theÜË COAL DEALER. NOTICE■
lery Compound 

ttur trouble no matt« 
»y be ; and let us give 
J comfort and hope 

ecious remedy will 
ter your doctor bat

(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG & HIGGINS.)Yas, sufferer, 
meets and curei 
how desperate 
you some addi 
by saying that tbis^r

given you up.
The proprietor» of Paine’s Celery 
und nave records testifying to marvel- 

physicians failed, and 
twoved _ useless. These

>Bialh are ipse at ill

Is hereby given that I will not be I 
answerable for any debts contract- I 
ed fiom this date without my j 
wiitten authority.

HENRY PROVOST.

traordinary accumulation of trouble.
EogUnd to put it mildly hae, therefor, „ ^ tbe principle of giving
Mdertokon no emtil leak in snoogmg, ie< arWlrary instructions. Case,
or undertaking to smtnge, the long- {requa„t„ occur where the proxy Boe« to 
■tending hostilities for good oudtilst ^ Lod me„ting firmly con- fax
this late date. Th. orne ta vague y rog- ,icced that lhing, are iu , certain con. 
g^v. of the two diaputante for the ^ ^ cilter tle uourre of tbe HlHflIi
poeaesarou of the oyater, who hooded 1 ijb4„ ftom pri,lte Mnrc« of inform. G. Dir. Cer.-J. MaeCrow, Halifax, 
over to the practical Uwyer for drapoml ^ lbti iui e-u L.,dgc were G. 8. D.-Arthur Daviksn, Ambsret.
socordiog to his sound judgement. Stuce |(boting under a„ utte, misconception, S’
** ol.^e K^cnth “”‘“ry r'“ eithsr of the fee!- or of the details effect. q t,_j. j , licBel.

ssiss=ï}‘ SSï=JUsassîS jsrrar’—- - 
essaasaa ———
In 1861 the Coresns went to war with („rtb„ tb»t s0 firm am I in this The Delineator for September is exiled 
the Chinees ond wipsd out tboir srmy. „ ttl>t h.d I not hero penonslly Numb»,
Three ce-tune. Uat the J^.u«o, roly mind wilh ,ba Udge and “J "m^ tSrt ^ yti romïTo

»een that there was little or no probability band. The display of style» ia tm- 
of my changing my opinions I should usually large and attractive, and ia the 
hsvo felt hound to decline ,he honor of „
being its proxy. >poctal illuetroted article on Clothing the & R>

The resolution to raise tbe per capita Baby. A most interesting contribution 
was a very ill advised one and I think ia the plea for and against according tbe ™rt forward without enrefui consid- Suffrege to Women ^roch we^kuowu 

oration. Tbe discussion on tie affirma- ThomMj and there ia also a valuable 
Live eide was weak, and ended in sr. paper ou Public Schuol Téicuini ai an 
attempt to withdraw, this was opposed, Employment for Women. The first 
and the motion went to vote, wher.it article of «aerie, on the Kindergarten op. 
wa.practically unanimous., defeated. rè^Ælh puSiffe

The resolution re Past Masters of vate teachers. In the College Series A 
other jurisdictions was withdrawn -with Girl’s Life and Work at Radcliffe (late 
the statement that it hod inadvertently H«mud Annex) is described. Farther 

nn instruction is given in the making ofappeared on the Agendcr paper. ornamental articles from Crepe and Tis-
The chanty due resolution was the 8Ue papers, in Bent Iron Work, and in 

subject of a good deal of debate and was (he Cultivation of the Voice for Singing 
referred to a committee for consideration aD<* DecUmation. The instructive talks
_ ,____ » . r on the Relations between Mother and
ana amendment. I have net tee exact uaae}jter are continued and in the 
tat of the reoolntioD os it poised, but it p,per, on Iictith there ’is much good pblle 
was to thn effect that each Lodge be re. advice on the proper exercise for both (lollc ’ 
quested to send every year with its dues and brain. Grapes are considered d-i ActoOrrodLodg^ avoiootary cootri. f ^.0^,™ d^”of “c^n 

bution to such amounts as its members Wedding. There are also the usual il •
papers on Knitting, Crocheting, 

infy Tatting, etc., etc. The subrerip- 
tion price of the Delineator is one Dollar ,
a fear, Single Copies, Fifteen Cents. Having rc 
Address Orders to The Delineator Pub- all tbe model

■
Has in stock the celebrated Lackawana 

Hard Coal in all Sizes. ALSO, Old 8yd- 
ney Mines and Springliill Coal.

prices reasonable.
Telephone Wo. 26.

Wolfville, July 13th, 1894.G. Sec.—D. H. Campbell, Halifax.
G. Sup. Works—Alex. McKinnon, G HELP WANTED!

VVAN-UtD.—AOTTVX, ÜOMgr, OB-
other medicine

times for in ape 
Let us utter 

net waste pied
cines that have 
to your dealer 
Celeiy Co 
vince you that 
agent that giv-fOtw

“Ten cents it cost,” sweet Mary cries ;
“My dress is just a treasure ;

I dyed it with the Diamond Dyes 
One datf jnwt had leisure. ” --j

i,a verse and notice and 
*t money to Wells 

Montreal, you will 
Canada’s new monthly 
one year ; also illoa- 
low to make Mate and 
fckage of Ink Powder, 
ices of best black ink.

B tlbman or Lady to travel representing 
established, reliable house. Salary $65 
monthly and traveling expenses, with 
increase, if suited. Enclose reference 
and self-addressed stamped envelope.

THE DOMINION,
317 Omaha Building, Chicago.

LAND AND CALCINED ;solemn warning. Do 
ÿtime by using medi

i ask him for Paine’s 
1*1 one bottle will con
st have found the true

Hie;

:

PLASTERIjfpife

Nevei?V
SPRAY PUMPS.

oedab * HkawflA shingles i

Matched HARDWOOD FLOORING ! 
SPRUCE SHEATHING Ï

Grindstones. Portland Cement.

Haa it been sold bo cheap as now.lag on their superior naval strength» 
essayed to fight the Chinese auu Cùièânj 
together, and it was a drawn battle, each 
power retaining its hold upon what it 
had grasped during the campaign.

The chances against war at this stage
---------- fast, with the European powers, who

naturally will not like to see their com
merce in the East convulsed by tbe re
opening of, this old feud. England i* 
especially concerned, and as a reward for 
her mediation she should exact such a 
smart’ price that both the disputants 
would prefer to let go their holds than 
settle the account of party. In
thie way Anglo-Saxon influence would 
bear good fruit for all concerned.

Acquiring New Territory.

B:;:’! ee-IIyou
25 cents in

receive Our 
family pap 
trated book 
Bn**” rod 
for making

Sellers.I Every CONSUMER gets unfailing 
eatMafltion. , Ask for quotations of 
reduced prices ofrt

Barbed and Plain Wire / Woven Wire Fencing ! WQQDiLL S 
Wire Screeniny !

!f«r.
BAKING
POWDER 1A The Lend 

closed for a f 
y n

at the hay crop in 
w mostly gatberedi

GERMAN.It is re|

0 England, w
is the biggest for a long time, and that 
both tbe

J. L. FRANKLIN.
furnaces hat 
3# years, 
every two ; 
pair#, which 
to two mont

cneial crops are fall 
. Potatoes form a

Wolfville, N. 6., June 6th, 1894. MO HOPEof abundant
4. OP

RECOVERY.ith here and in Ire-possible ex 
land, but it Isfjbot too late for their 

Much tbe earn 
om most parta STILL GOING ON Ichances to 1 

hopeful, story 
the continent

of „ 8LEBPLK8SNKS8. ’
" . require to bm A WONDERFUL CURE.

Sgg MMMilWEM IWithin the past two weeks considerable 
activity haa been apparent among the 
directors of The Valley Telephone Com
pany, and as a result of the recent deli
berations of the Board a valuable acquisi
tion to its already large territory ha*
hero effected by tbepurchue from F. W frdividaU, feel diipored to give for the 
Foriythe, Eeq., of e line rmming from purpo^ of increasing the charity fund 
Fort. William, station on the %. A A. md flecreating the debt on Muonic 
Rtilway to the town beering that name, Temple, the ceplt.l to he devoted to tbe 

OtwA Pnfcnt with oha hranoh «-«»-- --j .u- c- au_ -—--.-a
to Belcher street and another to Canard» the former purpose. mond St., West, Toronto. few guests with
. drenit of about fourteen müe^ and hav- 0n Bro. McLeod’, (of W-tville) n„rio. ih.____u„ rooms. Only a I
^8d »l FTOarottima rometwrot, moti ^change th, reading, fCh.p, 3,092 ton. of h.y were received in Td<Ph“

ClLtTiuLu.Lttt^Vci W.GM.,„b,u„t-rom.,yu,h,p,e. 1 For tbe 6t1 monlhl ending May 
their line» u far westward aa the town of ],w gives j«et what was called for I,., ... omn * '
^BivtsTwXro^r^ ^^r^o'îrot with f„

tlonaof the country through which it ordinate Lodge who were Paat Masters In 
Will pass. That this will be at once con. their own right having earned the honors 
strutted is mrv a foregone conclusion, a, an(i who were afterwards excused from 
Manager Morrison, acting on the instrnc- paving tbe Lodge dues, were not honor- 
tion of the directors, visited the above- ary members within the meaning of thiB 
named places during tbe latter part of Section and could not be debarred fiom 
the paat week, and met with such en- a seat and vote in Grand Ledgé. “Hon

es to lead him to believe 1)my members” as alluded to in thi8 
-by circuit will be as large, Ration, 
than any now in operation

weeks ift oi 
can work at

■
Paris Green, Belle

' Only just 
8., satisfies 
places in t 
and find m 
prettier or< 
and hospitt 
found in tb 
mend all w 
contemplât 
Bummer, t 
lovely tow

July, IBS 
—

HATS FROM XHc

Sun H.te, 18o; Picnic H.ta, 2oo; Leghorn,, 20c to $1.25; Loco Covered 
!» I Hat,, 75o culy ; Laos Straw Plata, 16o.

Bargains to be lrncl In Stamped Linen 
and Fancy Goods !
élit Embroidery oiiic roduoed to 25o ; Siik Grovra, 35b ; 
Suede Finish Glove,, all colora, BUc.

" On.
ru:i down 
•Clack vi

BAY EW>(( r.nd
lustrated
Netti

onand made
i through-

ccn ’K :
rn i

of
Mo boarti and 
tes walk from

I purelu»cd 0 IfoOli -stiy
CORSETS, 60 CENTS TO @1.86 1

Something Mew in Hair Wavers-™1
Hardwick 4 Randall.

EntirelyM RIS.
Wolfville, Maj

or i

Money to Loan.
Security 1

6Wolfville, July 12th, 1894.

Rugs. Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.
Come aai Inspect if You are in Seed of Rugs !

ALSO, Whips, Brushes, Combs, Rubber Goods, &6.

ing period in 1893. The United States 
appears to profit chiefly by this trade. 
Out of 33,127 tone revived in May from 
all countries the United States 
tnbuted 24,161 tom. It is a little sin
gular that the United States should be 
able to lead Canada in the bay trade» 
but such ia the fact.

On GoodSIS
w-a,fiabu

E. 8.
Wolfville, M»/j

»

tion by at.___
..4WKE» .MUmcnSE oo„ UtiW,

mim, in.?

W. J. Balcom
talSdro odfoll'

Personal Property at

g . if. Made to Order.
ORK !GOOD STOCK I

Repairing and (

28lh.m DR. ■
«Kev. Gw. II. Irong^BoMFvuin, Que.,

“r,t“ 'itaSm.roUdT rol°!
members of other Lodges 

or jurisdiclLni, who have never pased 
the Chair in a Lodge in this juridiction. J. F. Herb a\ Sawyer's

nT, sjalRoyalL h PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.

HPi

mmmm

* :

CARVER

e
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_______’
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TB i: A C ADI AiN&

FOR SALE ICanned Bends, gTAN SHOES! S|
KENTVILLE.OPPOSITE THE PORT R HOUSE,al Palace! 15 Cases.

FRESH—Peas, Com, Beans, Tom 
aloes, Scmsab, Pumpkin, Peaches, 
just received. 123 A first-class New Sewing Machine with all the latest improvements,-the best 

machine on earth, cash price only $24.00—listed price, $65.00. To he seen at 
MoLEOD'8 NEW JEWELLRÏ STORE, opposite the Porter House.

Engagement and Wedding 
Gold and Silver Watches.

■b:A NEW LINE OF
WOMEN'S & MISSES'

TAN OXFORDS

lace, to go and 
tuy your A Few Cash Bargains :

221b Bright Sugar,
5 Gals. White Rose OU, 1.10. 
10 Bars Good Brown Soap, .26.
6 “ Electric ■* .25.

Also lOOO Diamond,
Rings to select from,

Jewellry of every description—the largest stock 
of Silverware, Broaches, Bar Pins* Ladies 

and Gents Watch Chains, Charms, Ear
rings, Shirt Studs, Cuff Buttons, Sil- ■ 

ver Thimbles. Fancy Goods, etc.< 
in Kings county to select from.

J. McLeod’s Price List for Watch Repairs:
OlaaoiDC W aloha, •••••••••••••••• ••hvCe
Main Spring.........................................................................................50c.
New Jewel................ .......... ......................................... from 25o to 50c.

MTAll other repairs at a reasonable price. As McLeod is a well known 
watch maker the public can depend their watches will not be botched.

McLeod’s New Jewellery Store,
Opposite the Porter House.

$1.00.[ESI

WARE! 

IKERYWARE! 

lNCY GOODS!
GABES AND JACKETS!.45.— n-w r~* rri T~h TV' z~t TO* T XT" "til "T> t J U b 1 XV Ah V JLU JL -V -B* -V . Chipman Patent Flour, 4.00.

Freeh Chocolate Creams 20.—AXuSi

Tan & Patent Leather Polish.
-fob-

SPRING AND SUMMER.
SAT2E, in Slack, Hi77 and Brown. 
JACKETS, in Black, Navy and Brown.

$3.00 AlND upwards.
The I/atest Novelties 1

Pure Fruit Syrups $ Lime
IE EVERYTHING IS—

i and New
tes that will par
te the trade.
ds of Fruits of 
eason kept in

Juice—6 doz. Strawberry, 
Raspberry. Lemon, Pine
apple, $c.C. H. BORDEN,

WOIÆ’VTIÆÛB. SM

Try our Fine Teas and 
Coffees IDH.Wi, ». PAYZAHT,

dentist.

Local and Provincial.
Sound Black Tea, 20c lb

It is said that a company has been 
formed in Boston with a capital of $250,. 
000 for the manufacture and sale of 
the Lane coal dumping car, invented 
and patented by Rev. W. G. Lane» 
Piet ou.

!
—CRATES, CASES .nd BBLS—

NEW CROCKERY & RUSS- 
WARE, STONE CHURMS,

We nnd.nt.nd that Mr Staph™ IlMey

«•*rjsrssaurss - - •
_________ ■— a long felt want in the western part of

t nra.1 and Provincial. tle oou“‘-ir- «ib* p^p’» °f th,t aectionliOCRl MWJAVVtiawaw hare found U very convenient to have 
E. Sidney Crawley, Eeq., baa h*n ap- the tcareat Custom Honan at Kentville- 

pointed a commieioner of Schools lor
Kings county. ____________

The Baptiet Sabbath School Conven
tion of King» county wffl meet in Ber
wick Thutedey, Sept. 20th.

ALL KINDS of DenUl Work douràSttÈHBSFict forget the jlace.

T. L. H&rvoy,
■ m nar

.

PTHE ACADIAN AFloor Walker. 
, July 13th, 18#4.

; ...
- mw/mmm i

Zo4"
LL. 1.

Ü» lie for Fresh Eggs.

R. PRAT.
Wolfville, Jupe 28th, 1894.

warn .VJTer, Solicitor, &e.

S ALE1lin St., Wolfville. The Flying Blnenose has become the 
great summer feature of the Land of 
Evangelpe route, and is so popular, that 
its cars are always crowded. Not only 
is it popular with tourists, but also with

ley to lend on mortgage. [46
«

-PIECES OF~

RRINTS1 CAMBRICS!
OHALLIES1 MUSLINS!

Sale. Personal Mention. Still Going On !sir able building-lot on Main 
adjoining the residence of 
Mr MaitelL The purchase 

?y may remain on mortgage

Mrs George Marshall and two children, 
all business men to whom time is money i o{ Malden, Mass., are visiting friends in 
and when the W. A. management Wolfville.

Mrs Robert Kelley, of Boston, and 
two daughters, Mrs Bancroft and Mia8 

arise from the travelling public to have KeIley) are stopping at “Bay View.» 
T.ken from St. Andrew.’ church, . thi. f..t service continued, if not all the Th„ Acadian had . ploaaaut caU oo

lawn handkerchief, embroirdered E. T. year, at leaat for lha greater portion of Wedoeaday from Mr Richard Sibley,
in comer Finder pleate leave at thi. it. The run ia made through to Anna. rlpre,EIIling th. Trait fleuiato, of Mon-
oBm poli., 180 miles, in a little over four tmL Mt Sibley hu had a Urge ei.

heure. perience in newspaper work, both in thin
country and the United Statee.

. -7^
The Windsor sporting men aie trying 

to raise money to construct a driving 
park. The outook is, at present, very 
hopeful.

operates the line line through to Yar
mouth, a strong demand will doubtlea* recently occupied byJ. E. Mullonoy. At the Store

e, April 25th, 1894.

Burpee WitterNOTICE. 5c Prints !ALE—A colt. 3 years old, 
Iren ton," dam ‘iOld Knox." 
look after her ; she bids fair 
tter.

Fly paper ; large supply “Tanglefoot” 
and poison, drugstore. ____ _

On Monday Jennie Morris, aged five 
years and four months, daughter of Chae. 
E. Morris, of HarborviHe, picked 30 boxeB 
of strawberries between 3 p. m., and sun-

Messrs A. C. Sawyer, F. W. White 
and V. R Pattison, of Boston, the 
cyclists who are making a tour of the 
Provinces on their wheels, arrived in 
Windsor on Tuesday, and after being 
entertained by the “Avoniaun,” left on
Wednesday evening for Wolfville, ao- . „ , , ... „
----------;„t !.. »».» ed with fruit. Popular price, to .u.t all.
^rïni .'topped aTtiîà American Wind», to Avouport $1.25, Horton 
Home, where, with mueic, aod other ^iug to K.utvi l. $1.00 
entertainment they pmeed a very enjoy- SP“^ "™ wdl lea». Wiodaor, 7.80, 
able, evening. On Thurday morning a- m. ; Falmouth 7.37 ; Mount Demon, 
the, were ewmrted over to the Gaa- 7.47 ; Haotaport, 7.82 ; Avonport, 8.06. 
pereau Valley by Dr Payzaut and Mr Norton Landing, 8.10 ; Grand Pre, 8.15 ; 
O R Mvnro Wolfville, 8.23 ; Port Williams, 8.29 ;

1 "T Kentrille, 8.60 ; and arrive in Digby at 
12.00 noon. Returning leave Digby at 
5.00 p. m., giving five hours to while 
away in this charming seaport. Tbe 

A large number of our citizens had cherries are now ripe and the crop is 
the pleasure of a personal inspection of abundant, 
the many advantages t) be derived 
from the use of the new road-making 
machine yesterday, as it was in opera-

■ __j Vu„ ties es t new kighYsay leading from the
Mr L. W. Sleep a p . railway station to the woiks of the Iu-

bomeetecd property ‘^ ‘‘ Lideoce tcrnational Brick end Tile Oo., a dia.

The dwelling i. pi 1 ... machine vu film by flint yoke of

twenty-four hours of tbe time of com*
On Monday there were registered at nianceraent. That the new road-mak-

party of twenty-two teachers in toe 
Boston School of Technology, who are 
spending their vacation touting in this 
Province. They were delighted with the 
scenery ic> unr beautiful Valley, and 
spoke in the highest terms of the 
in which they had been treated by the 
people in -yHaFy --

5c Ginghams !A Cherry Excursion to Digby.
Mondai, 23bd July, 1894.

W. J. Balcom. 
le, May 31st, 1894.

- . o - a . - "-‘teeea
Special Inducements for theOne chance only to visit the cherry 

orchards of Digby and see the trees load-)R SALE. •.Samples sent to any address.*
■me Forreer Milk Caicos O""- 

making 175 to MONTH OF JUNEi&iler and Eogipc, hear Ber- " 
ion, of 40 horse power, nearly 
» now, which will be mH nt 
nd on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

pany, of Kingston, are 
200 lbs. of butter every day, which they 
ship iu air tight 51b. cans to the Wes 

The butter nets 22c. clear of nil 
The waste is utilized tor feed- 

Tney are also

O. D. HARRIS,
Some splendid lines of Gray and White Cottons, Light and Dark Prints, 

Ginghams, Flannclett, Stainless Holiery, Towels. IS- All aiacs 
in Boys’ Cotton Hose.

___obbat bbdxtotion xisr—

“Q-LASGOW HOXTSB.”
Wolfvffle, March Slat, 1894.

Indies, 
expense.
iog hogs at the factory, 
condensing milk and coffee-

Chae. Donovan, 16 years old, son of 
W H. Donovan, proprietor of the Hali- 
fai mineral workA died Friday morning, 
the result of a bicycle accident which oc
curred on Monday. Young Donovan 
was thrown from his wheel, bis foot 
caught in the wire spoke aud lie fell head 
first and was badly injured internally.

ICE For Salk.—A superior, double-seated 
Wagon. Apply to D. B. Shaw, Wolf-ireby given that I will not be 

erable for any debts contract- 
’tom this date without my 
ten authority.

HENRY PROVOST.

BOOTS & SHOES. 
MEN’S PANTS.PLANET JR.lie, July 13th, 1894. South Mountain Items.

Dear Editor,—Another item for your 
valuable paper. Haying ia commenced 
in this locality, and there is a very good

Hosiery, Corsets, Linen Collars and Cuffs. Men s 1 
R. Coats, Ladies’ Gossamers, Ladies' Umbrellas 

Men’s Straw Hats !
,P WANTED!
JKU.—AonvB, Homer, Om
it Ladt to travel representing 
d, reliable house. Salary $65 
and traveling expenses, with 
if suited. Enclose reference 

iddreesed stamped envelope.
THE DOMINION,

317 Omaha Building, Chicago.

crop.
Mr Fullerton's mill ia done running 

loir a while, ao «to give his men an op
portunity to get up their hay.

Charles I. Nowlin and bis sbn are 
working for Mr Fullerton on tbe Grand 
Pre dike. Mr Nowlin is engineer at the 
mill and it very efficient in that capaciy.

Mrs George Spinney and her daugh
ter Bertha, from New Hampshire, are 
viailing their old home at Sunken Lake» 
after an absence of about four years.

Mr Hector Atwell surprised the boys 
by marrying Miss Henrietta Long about 
two months ago, not letting it be known 
until now ; but it was not too late to 

The Block House coal mine at Cape bum powder so lost night the surprise 
Brews, ôwüod by BoSsrfSsileai, Letis was cs tbs other •id" w« »igh the 
J. Belloni and Henry O. Havemayc^ happy couple very much joy. They are 
of New York waa-eold by the sheriff on soon to settle on their own farm on the 
Wednesday last, at the instance of the Uaspercau Mountain.
Bank of Nova Scetia, which holds the A strawberry festival was held at the 
fiist mortgage bonds of $100,000. It new Temperance Hall on Friday las;, 
was bought in by the bond-holders for There was a good attendance. The 
$80,000. Robert Belloni offered $85,000- members are anxious to have their hal1 
This ia the end of a thirty-four yeaia his- finished. Mr Emerson Schofill is master 
tory of a losing ownership of this mine workman and is doing a good job. 
by the New York men. Robert Belloni Mr James Redden met with qu 
»«M ilw> TlesraM correepondeht that be ami rPCentlv. H« hired a man for 

can work about them- bis partners had lost half a milliou dol jt ani| |l8,l worked but a lew (lays wnen
--------------------—- lars on their Cape Breton coal properties, he Uft very suddenly taking with, him

Only just a short time in Wolfville, «• por four years previous to the abrogarf ggft in cash which was laid away to pay 
B satisfies roe that there are few other tion of the old reciprocity treaty thc> bia wages—but no*, before he had earned 
niices in the Provinces one could visit made money on their mine, but the them.
places in rr thirty year, since have been n constant Mr Gertridge, of Gaspereau. was up to

Sunken Lake, trying jor the Ontario 
trout We have not beard of his luck.

Mr Albert Schofill's dog made it his 
business recently to kill a ffne lamb for 
his master. Schofill made^it his b’tsi-
in^hU* head. Mr%chofill is death on 
sheep-stealing dog», and woe to the dog 
ho draws a bead on, for bia markmansbip

WoUville, May 18th, 1894.Garden Seed Drills,
Wheel Hoes, and 

Cultivators,

i

1894.JULY701* ed in appearance. f

_ÉÊLb been sold so cheap as now.
AnseHpsn Manufacture, on hand !

ALSO : HKl......

thetandine so lareo a marcin

1
who witnessed ita performance.—Monitor.

Headache Specific still ahead. If you 
hfve headaches try a 10c. package, and 
>e convinced; Two sizes 10c. and 
Drugstore.

BEDROOM SETSLers.
- “STAR" HORSE HOES I

BROWN, MUNRO& OO.

r CONSUMER gets unfailing 
tfltion, , Ask for quotations of 
ed prices of

85a

-A.T-manner

VOODILL’S

: CALDWELL’S IfH® I GERMAN.
BER 1

WolfvUle, M.| 23d, 1894.The Londonderry iron work, lmve 
cloned (er « tew week, in order to make 
necefaety repairs to the furn.ee- The 
furnaces have been in constant use for 
3# years. It is customary to close down 
every two years in order to make re
pair*, which takes about from tix weeks 
to two months. The immense furnaces 
require to be without fire for nearly four 
weeks in order to cool off lu that men

BARGAINS FOR CASHlO HOPE
dv OP

RECOVERY.
. "vÊfwill offer for the next 30 days :

Choice Family Flour from $3 00 to $4.75 per Bbl. j Corn Moel ; B.rley

»t prices to meet ell competition.

Try onr choice hrende of Toe* ; ink for enmplce.
Prodnoo of ell kinds taken et higheit market priooe.

Eggs wanted at 12 ota. i Butter 18 ot«.

R. B. HARRIS.
Wolfville, Juoe 21. _____________

From $13.50 up.
WEAKNESS,

VOÜSNKS3. SLEEPLESSNESS.

WONDERFUL CURE.

mm i

FANCY C-Hite a 
bay- Toilet Set-r, cts.

1. VAilv, the w< 11-knowi
LnSir

12, ISe2—L,u.t (tpriug I was complt-trly 
rn from tho effects of overwork ami un

Ei-3!™3?f‘5œ
I various remedies but got no better, tin I

HftWKER’8

Jutt landi 
A full line o

in Rattan, Bent Wood, Stu
dent’s and Split Wood.

PARLOR SUITES
in Hair Cloth and SUk Ramie, 

at reduced prices.

floor oil-cloth
in 4, 6 and 8-4 widths.

CAFtPETà
From 14c to $1.25. 

CARPET SWEEPERS !

and find more balmy air, finer scenery» 
prettier orchards of fruit, more social 
and hospitable people than are to be 
found in this town, and I would recom- 

pnrt nil whn live in warm climates and

1088.

Strawberries. i
Tbe culture of this delicious fruit 

.»ninU in Kinw an<

Wolville every Thursday & Saturd ny.

WE HAVE Tn
contemplate miking a 
summer, to spend" a few weeks in this 
lovely town ol Wolfville, rod it. .uhurta- 

Bkbmuda.

Annapolis countie» large proportions 
This season sekma to have been especially 
suited for the purpose. We have seen a 
great many of the fined, specimens that 
nave ever been raised livre. We would 
especially mention the “Triumph ôo 
Gand” variety, a specimen of which Je, ^94,
measured eight Inches around and wei[-h- 

and seven-eighths ounces. Mr 
Win. Abbott of Church St., Cornwall, 
brought a large quantity of tbe above 
variety to this town. He states that bis 
boy 13 years old picked one hundred ter. 
boxes in one day (10 hours).

We understand that our townsman Mr 
Hand was the fiist to grow

|*«ccl 0 tjotilcs and In a month'» Urn*

sæst*» si
Throkiet vba for «wain your papal, 

I romain four «ntucllber,
A M0VNIAT5MB.

July, 1894.
TOIIciltOOT BEER i. the proper

n. ladiaa ol tha Wolfville «Té. T. U.

1 ,lrrmvW( 
To^

pi Will be in
< Burn.r6 gallon».

MrooiANT.-At Dallas, Teiar, July l»t. 
to Judge W.B. Merchant, and Doctor 
Alloa Blackadder Merchant, a daugh-

48

rvrC.R.
I.C.R.

, a 3 bottles $1 The lineal ataor.mcul af ROOM PAPERS «« rkown

here, and prices away down.

DON’T FORGET
I* NEW, and contain» the PICK of the Latest

Married.
Walsh—Mobinb.—At Wolfville, July 

both of Onparaan.

"Itcnrrotl,, tko

at. Oeltn.N.B. 
mTm., nus c^lCr

ie
1860.

. The
leave the ,J. J. Balcom

3 A I - 1- M

Atwill-Lono.—At the reaidtnc of the That our Si

proved tottamatt. Long, all of Black River,

-raster

& Canadian Papers
ROCKWELL A OO.

I bookstore.

ago.fcX Ameriit!

Wolfviile, July 20th, 1884.
wo:

;
*
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RAILWAY.L

S ESM rfff(.

» BJ
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■vËËEvmrÊ RIBBON. life on ajailwav

.^Zril/LL W The Experience of a Grand Trunk
Scraps for Odd Moments. £5Hhn pomtuio!;

Going west
I ................ ' ; ' s_W-E-''-----

. . . . . . „ &e--
The Shortest and Most lute 53 jtatgort

I
THE QUICKEST TIME, I Uf0TwülUi »

•» *«17 hoi^uteYE*i «

S3 Berwick

110 liridgctown 
1301 Annwpone Act

It
fendIn carrying a Run the greet 

poini the muzzle the other way^

ma sassssssl

roH06^D™—ut-

g.”*SL!!££ flri^dTe* core. «iok-hoadache.

at Deaeronto Junction has been the won. Most of our misfortunes are more 6up- 
detful recovery of Mr William Uenry poltabie than the commenta of our fnenda

Wager, who has been locked upon as a Qpon them. ________
hopeless invalid. A representative o ' , in,«t 0f his time whftn
this paper was sent to interview Mr A ma°P wondering where the 
WagürLdgaia ril mfornt.tiou po»bl. .round bom-
in Girder to satisfy the public concerning women folks have
the truth of the wonderful cure. Mak-1 wants. ________ _—__
tog hia way to Deseronto J jnction i** j Miatfj>8 Linimant Vtm Uiewwjw]
report., inromedMrmvm.^L—, ^ 0,^^T. tabic, jour^

Thlt^oourtcons officiel having -cred i, cn wkco.lcdg^ I^^t ^ w™™ 
the reporter that he would find the erne .«tard to have both an 
cue of more than ordinary interest, kind- «leeves t 

route to Mr tv > ■■

-E:-:
#-¥***1ki otaig w.c

►ills |lLl"
^■VWV < ' -------

tfffiilW. P. Blejikhorh.

km and ail ] i 
: Kidney 
re backed, i 
ny of all 
them.

ir k WOLFVILLE N- S.

ÇîÏTWd“S-Mm J W! Caldwell,

Cure Backs 
Lumbago, 1

8 66 10 tO
Cor. IIOTUtC * n«@?™tive

painter.other forms 
Troubles, w> 

; by the testr 
I who have u:
1 THir CUBS »
1 Bv all druBgistS Orj 
> 50 «-wins. Dr. L. A. I

7:1. XIII.i 7

THEAC
—***—

Age. of the public patronage- •**

STEEL STEAMERS m11 071

mill “YARMOUTH”AY CURED,
in ,v«ptrfprj H MÉomimmÊm

press Trains.

l-«bl..b.d0.jB 
WOLF VILLE, 1

$1.00 PI
(in ai 

0LUBS of five it 
Local advertiain

—ASD-M-X
meeting in Temperas» Hall

Thursday. Aug. M. «13” J”
meeting. He always open to any who 

wish to become members.

"BOSTON,"

o'ss&siqs
every Tuesday, Wednesday, 1-mday 
and ySATtmri«Y F.vmiiGs after arrival 
of the Evening Eiprees from 
Beturoing, will leave Lewie’ «b«'L “o.

s tass .sï,tz“iJs.; dïsarsgsssrai
all parte of Nova ocoun. | .

R-ular mail carried on stoamoi. ; .wwetavldfi... 
mm Bold to ■ point* in Canada, y.a| 6o|kentvllle........

i BBBBaBafca^! agr
Won Line and New Fork sod New »
England Ry. . v 77 Hantoport

For all other information appW to,*- R4!wind8or 
& A., W. & A., I. C., and N. S. C. R ys n6 Windgol Jimc 
Agents or to _ 130 ! Halifax arrive

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, June 1st, 1894.

fUf ■
i ■« 4-

/uÎJLEBA

UassS».
GOING EAST.meelings, con...Ooepol Temperance 

dueled by member, of the W. C. T. U 
me held every Sunday afternoon et 4.15 
o’clock, in the veetry of the Metbodis.

church. All are welcome._____

Welcome Meeting.

AND a
5 30 12 45 j
Vélll Ï

forGarfield Tea is sold by all druggists. A . tily pointed out the nearest

mm of'the'tddest in the Bay district, I JUeon »ys the nrmlesa fteak who p^ej« 

end Mr Wager and bis l^ple «-'M tbepi.no with bU feetbe

“J*’ i'l.TIL. ^ArSved11^* theheneetoe re- L, “ft heard of, tog: -i

porter knocked at the door and was | . * —6 «-j «he most miserable

quickly admitted by Mr mm r >,Uad th* tempem.ee 0»tor.
who it mey be remarked, » . hi. thirty- j m » ^ ^ * the g^g» cried a

Tlnr Union Sitvol :—A epaciooe a(th year, and waa formerly employed 
hn.ch adorned under Mme. Demoreet’i L , section man on the Grand Trunk -----------

harmonhsus combination, just I g0od wurkraa„ ,„d faithful aervant of wan cheOk______ ________1------

u it should be. Over the pulpit a eilk lhe company. On .the 28th of Apo , After the football is over,

««“Si*--"-
the World.” A platfoim beaked to with  ̂doctor prlmounced his trouble to he _________________-
daisies, lilies end roses, end occupied by „„„„„„ palpitation of the beort. « E l]]y „re („ 0]d or young. Ayor’a 
leaden in the world’s great reforms, and ij=,rict sargeon of the Grand Trunk Km I g,™ariila clraneea the blood from all
in front of those hundreds and hund „ay attended him and did all that medi-

^-xs&ttessis.aa ."afsirSNSSfac^which glnwed out into love *”fi ,0id him that be could premribe notlm 6 offended Mise nt ^;Jhta ,he
mail» and eyes which first glistened |hlt wlm;j effect a yoirmar.er.t cun I her fraitlees visit to E P ^ tr1em 
with joy and were then dimmed "llb Mr Wegar wu a member of the Grand tementy to
tears as they saw the well-remembcred) Trunk insurance and Provident Society creature.^___________ __________.
.weet face move towards the platform. and dariDg bis illness received the usual Whigkerfl that are prematurely gray or 

How thev cheered ; how loyally they I pecuni<vy allowance given for a certain I faded Bheuld b colored to prevent the

t^e" « b1-*'
anxiously to find signs which lbet be miRbt consult an eminent medi. Tbe meek men inherit the earth it’e
iastifr the long aheeuce, and tell that ®*Jcai man who acts as referee in such case», j tbey neveT could g°t it any other 
rest and recuperation bad brought tbe This specialist at once pienounced hi» I 
loved leader back to health and strength.  ̂bopeie88 ; cure was impossible. He

“d jo”fnUy 5Tkfo£ WM “ bri”?h TZ,7j°n

uw tha/tbe pale and wore obeois had I #iut grantcdloiti members in ernes thin* to the picnic. Vrhat ha T
rounded out Lo olmo* rosy yo.lh, that q( t|)tll ditov„|ity M, Wager tin since I brrmght 1 Hm Meyer My y,

tbe weary lines about the month and (blt ,jme IKided ,t hi, home on IheU. you aea.______ _____________
eyca baddiaappeared, that the brown bait Gr„ei Road, unable to work, aeldom y, yOU dn pottnow how good a remedy
had atilt no winter’s enow, *?*• V*™';.' going from home except to make an oc- Qarfleid Tea really > for constipmton 
the leader was l-»ck, and staod before " ■ , trip to Deseronto and Napanee ,nd sick headache, send a postal md to

ïïd stsrtecLthe ball roUiog in Alaryland,) Grand Trunk, who rveSIl at Beeer- The gk^ f* 80 blue at this season of tbe 

my Maryland, for St John onto Junction, told Mr Wager of the r tbat the earth grow» green with
o=ly J lwhaL""eThP,nÏG’id " I virtues of Dr Williams* Pink Pill., and
cheering , ? j don’t know I recommended him to give them a trial.
. H” '“to wT. there, rêtorvvl to He accordingly procr^l a quantity o,

îhévring^havdie had not forgotten the I ,,,, tbo good egecta of this greet medi- 
Prohibition party of her love and loyalty , I dM His appetite improved. The fiat- 

and that the white rose end the leI,Dg Mi.aations about bis heart appear
ribbon are to share her fulnie labors. ^ ^ lea pron,lllnced. He continued
P ****** - P', taking the pii» and hie Letitb ataadily

I MW too, that alaarnad tltle _hed ? t The ch,ngebecame apparent
*!”i?miw“ Dodorof Laws, made so I frfe.de and neighbor! anl,a matter of 

only a few bwora before this welcome, pub,ic mtereal. He gained in weigh , 
and announced for the first tune by K , be ,em„kcd, lasl summer he was ht-
Pierident Baahford’s telegranr fro^tbe I ^ ^ t^D . „|ki„. gh,el;now,

’ VVillard, LL D., „ tbe reporter could easily see, be »a«
Mill lead tbe white ribboned hosts ! fit 119abeUntial epecimeo of humanity. Mr
.t*v_ #— L.* mKa are aliA (Ulifl lstBT WOUIu m .. *1» imuipUW lllfit bfllOI®
^d«tor“nr-i.w. that *«^p«’jf ^m^reUng Dr Williams’ Pink

issassasirtSr!? «ï * ^ •» ^ -a
ntrot, in politics, for the cause of Labor, palpiutivg violcnlly lor tome
the cause of Woman, the oaoscoTP'i*'- vime if he attempted to cut. oven i ne 
Sto nlnrerd'toThé,” stick ol wood,' now be . cat thedatly

THE CRUSADE PSALM.
It ni Béver»’. misâtes 

Marv T. Burt, president of New Y«-rK 
,tate W. C. T. U., was able to igeoance

the Crusade Psalm, which seemed to

God end Horn2 and Native Land.

fe,?r

‘•Peace bath her victories no le»s renown-
issasisirWii

iKSSSSSKSri sjrsft-apsrs: zsaaat
her whose voice has won such victories. and bad experienced relief in a very 
Her voies and pen have won greater thort time Other cases in Deseronto 
victories than were won by »w°' aud vicinity nre known to tbe Tribune 
ÏTA'ïïSï^iîh »™%r. It in which Hr William,' Pink P,11, have 

would be easy to choose the quiet way, been productive of much good. Ihe?e 
tbe easy path where the chill wind of boa- are a perfect blood builder and
■■■■■■■■■■ti -«va «te*. B| WKÊÊÊÊ

usly walk, as the boa for twenty rheumatism, neuralgia, partial paralysis,
•In the middle of the King'a high- locomoter ataxia, St. Vitus’ dance, ner- 

beadache, all nervous trouble», pal-

Annapolie le’ve
14 B»1

■' " " ...... —

Established 1868.
office, and pa
must be gua 
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on ail wori
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of the day are co 
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I
voice in tbe audience. SB

r to L. E. BAKER,
Manager. Stan 

give 
run daily, Sunday

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern 
dard Time. One hour added will 
Halifax time. Trains 
excepted, f

Accommodation trains of the"Cornwallis 
Valley Branch leave Kentville daily at 
10 40 a. m. and 3 20 p. m., 
trains leave Kentville at 5 35, p. m., on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, and 
6 45 p. m. on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Steamer “Evangeline” makes a daily 
soi vice between Kingsport and Parrebore.

Trains of the Nova Scotia Contra 
Railway leave Middleton nl 2 JO 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.*

Trains of tho V. & A. Bail way leave 
Annapolis daily at 1 05 p. in. and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 30

__ am ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and
--------- —— ------------------------—TT. On Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
SOMETHING NEW! ««••».* steamout of the Yarmouth Stoamahip

Bensàorp’s Royal Dutch i!JSS£
COCOA AND OHOGOLATE. f"' Boatita

Try Them.

'-5.
Edr NOTICE.m and express Legal

1. Any peison 
ularly from the 1 
ected to his
lie has subscribed 
f or the payment.

2. If a person 
euucd,"dio most ]

All penotta having ImsI fiema.ds 
against the estate of John W. Harris, late 
of Wolfville, in the count, of Kings, de
ceased, ate requested to render the same 
dal, attested, within twelve months from 
the date hereof ; and all peinons Indebted 

1 to said estate are requested to make im- 
! mepiate payment to

y
tits publisher ma, 
payment is made, 
amount, whether 1 
the office or not.

3. The courts 
ing to take new 
from the Post < 
leaving them un- 
evidence of intent

Henrietta D. Harris, 
Sole Executrix.

MILLER BRO’S. 2mWolfville, May 30,1894.

CALL and SEE OUR STOCK!
CANADIAN & AMERICAN

1-08r OFF 
Office Hours, I 

«re made np bb f
iTvi HaRfeStsi;

Steamer ‘‘City of Monticello” leaves Kt 
John daily for Digby and Annapolis ; re-
tnrnlnor loaves Atmannlia ll.ll» inr niwliit
and St John (Sundays excepted).

Steamers of the International Lino reave 
St John every Monday, Wednesday, Tlmr i- ! 
(lay and .Saturday for Eestport, Potii-md j 
and Boston, and on Tuesday and Friday | 
a steamer leaves .St John for Portland,

;R3 FOR TUÉ BESTHerr Meyer, I suppose von understand importers &

Pianos, Organs, ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

—----------------------------—_ ------------ Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway j

ciTv^r- ÜSÉFBE.
" —aNl—

Express west < 
Express cast cl 
Kentville clot

G
—at-tid—

PEOPLE'S r
«;SEWING MACHINES.

Sewing Baohlnes Repaired \and Repaired 1
ClThrough Tickets by the various reflates 

on sale at all Stations.
W, It. CAMPBELL,

General Manager and Secretary. | 
K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manage*. !

rïïa" *

116 * liloretiville St., Holifox, N. S. (p4»n vgv.j.gjv-
at late Provincial Exhibition. WtMy Star, of Montreal, - for one

for <1.75. This oflfer entitles tbe

wrcpmmio *1*J I If. U f 1 vA>JLy JLV7 S T “Star” Almanac for 1891, a superb book The Subscriber offers for sale or to]
of 460 wages, or if preferred a copy of lpt bia hnn«o and land in Wolfville I 
the greet Fmnfly Hemld Bontmni, Fta kooWD a6 tbe Andrew DeWolf prn-
The pnuninmti-—Almanac m.d’pictnre- P«ty containing bmue, barn and out-, 

& ready about the end of November, buildings, and U acres of land—in-j 
and will be forwarded in the order in eluding orchard. Sold cn bloo 6r in 
which the subscriptions are reteived. lots. Apply to 
Subscriptions to the paper mav begin at 
once. Remember the offer of a choice 
of premiums holds good only to people 
who subscribe'- florfpg y w gjiftturjlp 

the omneewriup

jarWc b, 
discounts, r

BAPTIST CH 
Pastor—Service: 
a m and 7pm; 
Half hour praj
service every pt
Tuesday and W 
'Seats free; all 
will be cared fo

CREAT PREMIUMS
Miradda has necepted that young man 

who atottert to much. Yes. Her tender 
heart led her to do it. How ia that 1 
When be addreesed her in broken tc. 
cents, abe couldn’t resist him.

A Member of the Ontario Board of 
Health says :

«I have prescribed Scott’s Emulsion 
in Consumption and and even when tbe 
digestive powers were weak it tea been 
followed by good reanlti.”
Haas A. n., H, I'.__________

Young Jefferson—You look awes, 
enough to ktie in tbat dree. Elaine—I 
have several more just like it.

For Sale !
OÜ TO LET!

aken on Stock shownFour Di
♦ c«

t A
• •
I VRKSBYTE 

j. Fraser, Pas 
Wolfville : Pul 
at 11 a.m.,snc 
at 3p. 
at 7.30 
Horion 
p; m. Sunday 
Mvoting on i’

mbthodii
turoniund, - 
Sabbath at 11 
School at V. 
Meeting on ' 
All the seats i 
•corned at all t 
pfcSCWHr*"**' 
grayer meetiu

J/VIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFV/LLE-.
Branch Gallery at Wolfville is open

m. FraH. P. Yxo- will
:PPntii

R. W.8T0RRS, 
or E. 8. CRAWLEY.$

& The

mrst Monday of each month, to remain one
weeicJJurt 4-9. J«*V ^ ^(ust 6-11.

PATMQUIH BUILDIN6, WOIFVIUL H. S.

Ha, ba, hs 1 roared Mr Nnpop, as he 
looked his baby in the eye. What are 
you laughing at Î asked Mrs Nupop- 
At tbe bright things that boy would say 
if he could only talk, said Nupcp.

TNDUSTR10Ü8, sober, reliable men 
lo sell our complete lines of Nur

sery Stock and Seed Potatoes. A few 
Special Varieties controlled by us, 
Commission or salary paid weekly, and 
guaranteed promptly ; exclusive and 
choice of territory given ; outfit free.

withdrawn.

wmrfwtYOU
E NEW ROOI

TO BUILDERS
II Jnet received—a mnsignment of
| No. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould. 

SS I inqs, Cutters, Ac.,
thoron-hly acarotted. Venons requit- 
ing building material would do well to 
inspect this ato--k and obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Design* and cstimatt s for cveiythiog in 
House Finish supplied upon short no 
tice. Write for prices. Orders solioit-

o; B. H. BTÀH»,

m supply of wood for tbo house without At no lime ;8 mBn secure from attacks
any- .neb ItapN» «•*«**£? “! “ï
feels himself a different man am ms ot tnemoniwnTZ . neighbors are all c„itBt.tnlaling him pnticnSSy

upon thé great change so plainly manu C(jmmon during tbe heated term, wbeu » 
reHt He expects a» soon a* navigation doubly dangerous to neglect them. ope, to commence wnrk again M,= ^vt.> Pa» Ktnnxn u a .^V 

Wagar was prraent dnttng the inteHiew ,pve,„t llUcb, b„e been cured by it. 
and corrobonileti her liu.-bnifl narrative- ,t lenve, no pvil cffect«, and invartahlv 
They consider it a duty to publish brings relief to the sufferer. Every 
abroad the virtues of this famous medi putable druggist m the country s rtbicb bm hrongb, ;„ch h,„;r„a ^

comfort to their household. Mr ^ agar -------- -------------------—— . i
also told ofa leading farmer in i'w uriRV.. There is one ibiug lu be said in p.«:sc . •
borhood who had been troubled with a 0f the dou.hnut, and that is that the | W

will not distress the | ^

FEy SriCiHH'S
»t 11 ». m. an 
1st aud 3d -at 
•8 a. m. Svrvi

A LLEN N UB8E21T CO., Rochester N, T,

Dock Blood Purifier
CUBES.

I was sick one whole year with Liver 
ar,d Kidney disease, confined to my bed.

ors attended me and at last 
gave me up to die in this extremely 
critical condition. My mother begged 
me to try Dock Blood Purifier, as it jty 
like a dr'-' : ““ —for some;
mmz H

THE GREAT

blood
PURIFIER

If token In lime h will cure mow aeeere cates 
Of Cough. Bfonthiiii. Ail haw, or chronic irtiiatio* 
of Throat or Longs.wEh KEY. KEI

ho THUS

much discomfort.

R<
% YOU SAVE s.

i | <1
tie- • QQ

f tirFBAN( 
V. P.-Mass 1 
each monib.H LAUNDRY

Med-
ti •fir.tIKOti 

mtml« at tfict 
of each mont

P
in the °*C Li

! ic**'------------------ 1

UNQAB MAKES THE OLD NEW I " "
t rncani mdbSy 'I# Yp(0pS>|«^(^p|

P,jsAHS.

iTalnts

trial will convince you.
Your eld clothes, when amt to

—tfMay 19th 1893.Captain to the man at the wheel- 
Arotber point a-pert, qnarter-maater.

Lady-passccgcr—Good graciotw, lbat’s 
the aecond pint of port, he htut called fo, 
within a few minute.. How those enp- Lhfery Stables!e.

-at 8-0» otclc
nMm ce

ACADIA
n èi5T&S American Houee. 

IANMWWN«i 1 “1“11 haPP? 10 s™ a11 mJ olli

do.
H wab cubku of Broncbiti. and Aathmi 

SARD’S LINIMENT.
», V- B. 1. Mss A. InvtitGiTCBB. j =======

I WAB OBSSB of 1 -Vert' attack of | 5ie medlcio., K- 
rbenmetbm by MIN.ARD'SLINIMENT., rerew 

Jonw Madhl I __

LT- ROCKWKI.l.ACO,, 01

pita tien of the heart, the after effects 
la grippe, diseases depending on humors 
of the blood, such as scrofula, chronic 
erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills give a healthy 
glow to pale and sallow complexion» and 

specific for troubles peculiar to the 
female system, and in tbe case of men 
they effect a radical cure in all 
ing from mental worry, overwork, or 
excesses. Dr Williams’ Pink Pills may
be had of all druggists or direct by mail 
from Dr Williams’ Medicine Co, Brock, 
ville, Ont , or Schenectady, N. Y., at 
50c. a bex, or six for $2.50. See that 
the company’s registered trade mark is 
on the wrapper of every box offered you, 
aud positively refuse all imitations or
-wr -«-«i * w 8<md,”

of "’*1

it —Union Signed.

After Thirty Years.

^S&lMn.dB"
—Story Of Hi. Happy Beletne

Mahone Bay.

168 ÏHÏAM1
Bridge wBtet. JoBEPH Wibaob

S'-
S&

Ut
m

nre/itL,

x aSstife '.o Æ :

^tondwtor. and medicine failed toES.w: s e 8
______________________ 1 ■ SMS

Preacher—Little boy, do yon know EilWSIIgEr &
where yon will go if you play bell on -------------------
Sunday I Little boy-Yee, «it ; to the IflgRVE f 
baseball ground:

Gantious Customer who bee heard of BEANS | 
tbo h,Bh prices charged in rotaU drug 
.torea—How ranch do yon charge for ten
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